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INTRODUCTION

There have been two lines of approach in 
the studies of life table of animals among 

population ecologists. PEARL and MINER (1935) 
have made it clear that there are three possible 
basic types of survivorship curve, that is the 

form of the life table in DEEVEY'S sense 
(1947). Along this line, BODENHEIMER (1938), 
DEEVEY (1947) and ITO (1959) dealt with life 
tables. Their viewpoints may be summed up 

as ALLEE et al. (1949) pointed out; in the 
first place, the fact that organisms can be 
differentiated into groups according to the form 
of their mortality suggests an ecological prin-
ciple of some significance. Secondly, as life 
tables accumulate for various species, it will 
be technically useful to know into which group 
the particular organism falls.

On the other hand, those who have concerned 
to the causes of death (DEEVEY 1947) may be 
said approach along the second line, and they 
stressed the importance of life table to under-
stand population dynamics and to test the 
major theories of natural control. In this 
respect, they commonly claimed a continuous 
census and table of mortalities due to different 
factors over a number of successive generations 
and in different places (VARLEY 1947, MORRIS 
and MILLER 1954, SOLOMON 1957, MORRIS 1957, 
ITO et al. 1960 and RICHARDS 1961).

So far, the southern green stink bug has 
not been considered as an economic pest of the 
rice plant. Recently, in the southern part of 
Japan where the early planting is spreading, 
the damage caused by this insect is becoming

serious year by year.
In Australia, the southern green stink bug 

was first reported in 1916, it soon became a 
serious pest of numerous vegetables and other 
crops, including fruits, all over the mainland. 
Consequently, control measure against this bug 
was taken by introduction of egg-parasite, 
Microphanurus basalis (WOLL.) and a parasitic 
fly of Nezara adults and nymphs, Trichopoda 

pennipes. In Western Australia, the serious-
ness of Nezara has greatly been reduced by 
M. basalis, and this is regarded as one of the 
outstanding successes of biological control in 
W. Australia (WILSON 1960). As THOMPSON 
(1956) pointed out biological control is only 
one aspect of natural control, it is prerequisite 
to develop life table and mortality data for 
the control of Nezara whether it will be 
achieved by biological or by chemical or by 
other measures.

Our research along this line, however, is 
only at a starting point, and results obtained 
are yet far from any completeness. We 
consider, none the less, it is useful to publish 
our results for the sake of further progress of 
our research.

CENSUS METHOD

The southern green stink bug, which 
distributes in the southern part of Japan, 
seems to have three or rarely four generations 
a year and hibernates in adult stage. The 
overwintering adults of the third generation 
lay eggs in mass on various kinds of grasses, 
weeds and vegetables. A part of the adults 
of the first generation developed on these host
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plants migrate to the paddy-field of early 
planting rice plants. Adult bugs of the second 

generation developed on the early planting rice, 
then, migrate to the paddy-field of late planting, 

if present, and bring out adults of the third 

generation that are the overwintering ones. 
Thus we call the first generation as from eggs 

laid by overwintering adults to the newly 

emerged adult that developed from these eggs, 
and so on.

Accordingly, data for the life tables of Nezara 

were collected at the potato field, paddy-field 

of early planting and that of late planting for 
the first, the second and the third generation, 

respectively. Since adults laid their egg-masses 
over a relatively long period, an overlap of 
different stages in a generation was observed 

throughout the survey.
In order to construct life table in terms of 

each stage, it is necessary to convert numerical 
data relative to each stage obtained by succes-

sive censuses in the population size of each 

stage. If history of each individual insect 
hatched from an egg-mass in the census field 

can be traced to the emergence of adult, 
tabulation of life table is simple, but this is 

not the usual case in the nature. Life table 
of the first generation, however, is made by 

this method until invasion of larvae from 

peripheral zone makes it impossible to follow 
history of individuals hatched from each egg-
mass.

Larvae of the first instar have strong grega-

rious habit and they remain on the egg shell 

until the second instar. This gregarious habit 

diminished gradually as the stage advances. 
Total number of eggs, the first and the second 

instar larvae can be obtained by continuous 
observation of each egg-mass due to this habit. 
Less the third instar owing to the dispersal 

of larvae, the estimates can be only obtained 

by using estimated duration of each stage and 

average interval of surveys. Details of proce-
dures of both sampling and estimation are 

described in the following sections.

Census Field

The first generation; fifty nine plots were 

arranged side by side in five rows in about 400

sq.m. of field on the side slope of a hill. Each 

sampling plot was 180cm+75cm and was 

planted with four plants of potato at the same 

interval. Each plant was examined at in-

tervals of three or four days from 7th May 

to 17th July.

The second generation; fifty plots were 

arranged at random over the area of 500sq.m. 

of the paddy-field of early planting rice plants. 

The census field was composed of about 6,000 

rice plants of variety Tomoemasari that was 

in ear on 5th July. Each plot being composed 

of 25 plants was examined twice a week from 

5th July to 16th Aug. As the population of 

insects became too high to count within one 

day for the period 11th to 28th July, the 

number of sampling plots examined was reduced 

in half. In the paddy-field of early planting 

of variety Norin 17 adjacent to the field of 

variety Tomoemasari, 225 egg-masses were 

used in all for the determination of egg mor-

tality.

The third generation; two plots, each con-

taining 500 rice plants (20•~25), were settled 

38 plants apart each other in the paddy-field 

containing about 10,000 plants of variety Norin 

37 which was in ear on 11th Sept. One plot 

was designed for the untreated and another 

plot for the spider-erradicated where Folidol 

of 0.5 per cent concentration was sprayed to 

erradicate spiders before the invasion of adults 

and egg laying. Census was made every other 

day in both plots for the period of 5th Sept. 

to 29th Oct., and in the plot of spider-erradi-

cated spiders that invaded after the insecticide 

spraying were erradicated by hands at the time 

of each survey.

Procedure of Counting and Determination of 

Egg Mortality

Number of egg-masses, size (egg number) 

of each egg-mass, number of each instar and 

adults of both sexes discriminating between the 

invaded and the newly emerged from the census 

plots were recorded with their position and 

numbers. Adults discovered in the census 

plots were all marked with lacquer of different 

color to avoid double counting in successive 

surveys. Parasitized eggs were brought back
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to the laboratory after the appearance of 

symptom of parasitism and reared under the 

room condition.

Estimation of the Duration of Each Instar

Larvae hatched from each egg-mass deposit-

ed by the adult of the second generation were 

reared at 25•Ž and 30•Ž on pods of the 

common haricot, Phaseolus vulgaris L. (Table 

2). Duration of each instar for the second 

generation was assessed by the data obtained 

from the experiment mentioned above. The 

interval from the peak of egg population (14th 

July) to the time of 50 per cent emergence of 

adults (16th Aug.) was 33 days (Fig. 1). 

The duration of egg of the second generation 

was 5 days. So the time required for the 

development from egg to adult can be calcu-

lated as 33+1/2 (egg stage)=35.5 days. This 

figure agrees well with the data obtained at 

30•Ž (Table 2A).

Duration of each stage of the third genera-

tion on the rice plant of late planting was 

determined directly in the paddy field outside 

the sampling plots by the daily examinaton, 

(Table 2B). The duration of the fifth instar,

Fig. 1. Incidence of each stage during the 

surveys for the second generation on 

the early planting rice.

however, is measured in days as between the 

points of intersection of the curves of incidence 

of the fifth instar with those of the fourth 

and adult (EASTHAM and SEGROVE 1947).

Estimation of Population Density of Each 

Stage.

As the direct counting of the first instar 

larvae was impossible without disturbing the 

larval colony, the initial number of the first 

instar, namely the number of eggs successfully 

hatched, was determined after the larvae 

dispersed from their egg shells.

When duration (I) of a larval instar is longer 

than the mean interval (P) of surveys for the 

period of incidence of the instar concerned, 

individual larva of the instar is counted more 

than one time in proportion to the value P I, 

thus the corrected value (N) of population of 

each instar was obtained by the following 

formula for the second and the third genera-

tions;

A•EP/I=N•c•c•c(1)

where A means total counts of incidence of 

each instar.

A method used by Richards and Waloff (1954) 

for Chorthippus brunneus was used to estimate 

the initial population of each instar. The 

procedure is as follows;

Y=nKt

logY=logn+tlogK•c•c•c(2)

where Y is the population on the tth day, n 

is the peak number and K the fraction of the 

population which survives to the end of a day. 

After the peak of numbers has been passed, 

the log Y should follow a straight line. The 

logarithm of successive population estimates 

can be used in conjunction with the values 

of t (=day number) to determine a linear 

regression equation, and by putting in the 

equation (2) a value of t which corresponds 

to the beginning of hatching, a value of logY 

is obtained which gives an estimate of the 

size of the initial population. If a similar 

calculation is made for the population less the 

first instar, an estimate is obtained of the initial 

numbers of the second instar, and so on for 

later stages.
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Invasion of mature larvae from adjacent 

paddy-fields of middle planting into the census 
fields occurred in the late period of surveys 
for the third generation. During early period 
of surveys, invaded larvae were able to be 
distinguished from resident ones by the differ-
ence of their developmental stages. Mass 
invasion of larvae that were composed of the 
fourth and the fifth instars into the spider-
erradicated and the fifth instar into the un-
rteated occurred as the result of harvest of the 
middle planting rice in the middle of October, 
and the total population of larvae in both plots 
increased about twice as much as that before 
mass invasion. If there were no invasion, the 
total population must be decreased in successive 
surveys, thus the number exceeded of the 

preceding survey regarded as invasion of larvae. 
Calculation of the number of larvae of each 
stage was based on these corrected figures in 
stead of actual figures.

Estimation of the Number of Newly Emerged 
Adults.

It was found that there were some difficulties 
for estimation of the number of adults that 
emerged from the sampling plots. First, the 
harvest usually comes before the completion 
of emergence and some insects still remain at 
larval stages. Secondly, though a few of the 
adults developed in the sampling plots remain 
for three or four days before having wing 
either to seek for other suitable plants or 

hibernacula, most of them emigrate soon after 
their emergence. Thirdly, in the third gene-
ration, invasion of mature larvae from the 
adjacent paddy-field of middle planting occur-
red as the result of harvest which was taken 
two weeks earlier than the harvest of census 
field, and these invaded larvae gave adults 
that were impossible to distinguish from those 
developed originally in the census field.

Accordingly, estimated number of adults for 
the second generation can be obtained by adding 
the accumulated number of newly discovered 
adults in successive examinations to the number

of larvae that remained still at the last exa-

mination on 16th Aug.

Estimation for the period of emergence of 

the third generation was made by adding 42 

days as mean duration of development to the 

first and the last date of egg laying. The 

period of adult emergence was obtained by the 

above calculation as from 19th Oct. to 2nd 

Nov. for the spider-erradicated plot and 19th 

to 27th Oct. for the untreated plot. In order 

to eliminate adults that emerged from invaded 

larvae for the emergence periods just described, 

the following method was used; (accumulated 

number of emerged adults for the period)-

(mean number of adults that emerged before 

and after the emergence period)•~(times of 

surveys for that period).

RESULTS

Population Size Relating to Stage (lx) and 

survivorship curve.

Period of egg laying in the census plot was 

two to three weeks. Mean densities of egg 

masses per plot were 0.10, 0.10 and 0.07 for 

the first, the second and the third generation, 

respectively (Table 1). It is noteworthy to 

mention that the mean size of egg-mass increas-

es generation by generation within a year, 

though the cause remains unknown. This 

tendency was also observed in 1960*.

As described in the preceding chapter, the 

value of each lx for the first generation was 

obtained in direct observation until the fourth 

instar.

It was observed frequently that the larvae 

of young stages due to their gregarious habit 

disappear in a group during the period of 

survey. Main cause of this disappearance is 

supposed to be predation by spiders, and in 

some cases may be attributable to the destru-

ction by climatic factors such as heavy preci-

pitation or typhoon etc. A calculation was 

made to estimate population by the rate of 

disappearance of each instar assuming that

*
75.8 eggs for 40 egg-masses of the first generation, 83.4 for 30 of the second and 104.4 for 101 of 

the third.
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Table 1. Period of egg laying, population density of egg masses and the size of egg mass 

for three consecutive generations.

* mean from 121 egg-masses.

** mean from 225 egg-masses.

Table 2. Duration of each stage in days. A: at 25•Ž and 30•Ž on the pods of common 

haricot. B: on the rice plant of late planting and pods of common haricot 

under outdoor conditions.

Note: First: means calculated from the dates of the first appearance of successive instars.

Last: means from the dates of the last appearance.

Medium: means being measured between the points of intersection of its own incidence 

curve with those of preceding and succeeding instars.

* No. of egg masses used are three.

larval death commonly resulted in the disappe-
arance of larval colony, but discrimaination 

between disappearance and disintegration of 

colony by dispersal is difficult less the third 
instar. So, the rate of disappearance of third 

instar must be much lower than that given in

Table 3. Comparison of estimated densities 
by different methods for the second generation 
are given in Table 4. In this connection, it 
must be noted that the values obtained from 
the equation (1) are the corrected values of 
the population at the middle age of each instar
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Table 3. Disappearance rate of larval colonies in the second generation.

Table 4. Estimated population by different methods in 1,250 rice plants for the second generation.

Note; 1) Twice the number of second instar larvae observed in the 25 plots (625 plants).
2) See text, estimation of the numbers of newly emerged adults described in census method.
3) In the formula (2), Y=729, n=1346 and t=22 are given, then the daily survival rate from 

the third instar to adult, namely K=0.9725 is obtained. This value of K is inserted in the 
following formula; log729=logn+11.2logK, where n is an estimate of the initial number 
of the fifth instar.

* Actual number was used instead of estimate.

instead of initial population.
Survivorship curve of the second generation 

was obtained by using actual number of eggs 
and initial number of the first instar, and for 
less the second instar mean values of estimates 
by different methods were used.

Each instar from the first to the third can 
be distinguished by both colour pattern and 
body size of larvae in two stages, e. g. early 
and late (see Table 2B, where the duration 
of each stage is given). So estimates for each 
stage and each instar of the third generation 
were obtained by the equations (1) and (2). 
These values are given in Table 5 with actual 
numbers. The corrected number of the fourth 
instar by the formula (1) for the spider-erra-
dicated exceeds that of the late third instar, 
this is probable due to incompleteness of cor-
rection in the number of the fourth instar. 
Thus, mortality from the middle third instar

to the middle fourth instar in the untreated, 
viz. 100qx=10.53 per cent, though the value 
overestimated, was tentatively used instead of 
the mortality of the period from the late third 
to middle fourth in the spider-erradicated and 
made the estimation of the population of the 
middle fourth instar.

It is noticed that the estimates obtained by 
the equation (2) are likely to be overestimated 
except for the first instar. As the degree of 
overestimate is greater for the later stages 
than the early ones, it is conceivable that the 
invasion of mature larvae is partly responsible 
for this overestimation notwithstanding that 
the actual figures are used after making corre-
ction. This can be also suggested by the fact 
that the spider-erradicated plot which was 
invaded more intensively by the larvae of the 
fourth and fifth instars shows much inconsis-
tence to the values obtained by the equation
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Table 5. Comparison among estimates obtained by different methods for the third generation.

*see text.

Fig. 2. 100qx (upper) and lx (below) curves for 
the first, the second generations, and 
the untreated and the spider-errdicated 
of the third generation.

(1).
Survivorship curve of the third generation, 

therefore, was made by using actual number 
for egg and initial number of the first instar, 
and estimates for the later stages obtained 
by the equation (1). Survivorship and mor-
tality curves for each generation are described 
in Fig. 2. It can be noticed that the survivor-
ship as well as mortality curve for the first 

generation is very different from those for the 
second and the third generations. In spite of 
these differences in shape of curves, they show 
moderately concave curve, somewhat between 
the curves of Type II and III in Deevey's sense 

(1947). Survivorship curves for the second 
and the third generations cease decline at the 
third instar and run almost parallel with 
abscissa. The slope of the first generation, 
however, keeps its steepness and shows high 
100qx for the third instar. But the number 
of larvae used here was very small as com-

pared with other generations, its accuracy is 
doubtful taking as the sampling errors.
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The percentage mortality of the first gene-
ration from egg to the second instar decreased, 
on the contrary, those of the second and the 
third generations increase as the stage advances. 
These differences among generations are largely 
due to different percentage of parasitism in 
egg stage.

Mortality Factors Relating to Life Table.

Parasites:
Principal mortality factors in egg stage are 

egg-parasites, physiological death especially in 
summer, and climatic factors such as typhoon 
with strong wind. Parasite species found in the 

present investigations are Asolcus mitsukurii 
(ASHMEAD), Telenomus nakagawai WATANABE, 
Telenomus gifuensis ASHMEAD and a species 
of Eulophidae. A. mitsukurii is the commo-
nest species throughout seasons, but T. 
nakagawai rarely appears in the late season. 
Other species almost confined their activities 
to the second generation of their host. Total 
mortalities that were responsible for egg-para-
sites were 74.04, 25.60 and 21.74 per cent in 
the first, the second and the third generation, 
respectively (Table 6). This decreasing order 
of percentage parasitism for the successive 

generations were also observed in 1960*. But

these figures were quite different in relation 
to the period of egg laying (Table 6). As 
mentioned in the preceding section, there exists 
a clear tendency that eggs laid in the later 

period of egg laying are attacked more inten-
sively by A. mitsukurii than those in the early 

period. But this relationship does not hold for 
T. nakagawai.

Comparison of the factors responsible for 
the egg mortality between two paddy-fields of 
early planting rice is shown in Table 7. It is 
noteworthy that the percentages of Asolcus 
and Telenomus are almost equal among eggs 
deposited on Tomoemasari, but the percentage 
of parasitism by the latter species is reduced 
to almost half on Norin 17. The causes of 
this difference as well as the fact mentioned 
above for Telenomus remain to be solved in 
the future. There are some evidences, in these 
respects, that these two parasite species are 
different in their optimum physical condition 
and seasonal prevalence.

A kind of parasitic tachinid fly which deposits 
eggs on the dorsal surface of abdomen under 
wings of its host had been discovered in several 

places, and adults that carrying tachinid eggs 
from one to three per individual amounted to 
20 per cent of the overwintered adults. Exa-
mination of about 4,000 adults, however, did

Table 6. Variation of percentage parasitism relative to the period of eggs deposited.

* Asolcus mitsukurii
** Telenomus nakagawai

*93.8% of 3,032 eggs, 30.0% of 2,501 eggs and 18.6% of 10,548 eggs for the first, the second and 

the third generations, respectively.
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Table 7. Comparison of egg mortality factors between paddy-fields differing in the date of the ear.

not reveal any sign of parasitism by tachiid 
fly in the area of the present study. Other 

causes of death often observed except for death 
from senescence were predation by a kind of 

assassin fly, Promachus yesonicus BIGOT, and 
caught by spider's web, e. g. Neoscona doenitzi 

BOES. et STR.

Predators:

It is very difficult to measure quantitatively 
the effect of predators on the host population 

density by direct observation. Predation of 

young larvae by various kinds of spiders was 
often observed in the course of our surveys. 
Predation of mature larvae by frogs was also 

not seen infrequent in paddy-fields. As our 

observations about predation were fragmental 

other than young larval stages, we confine 
our discussion mainly to these young stages. 

Predation by spiders on larvae of the early 

stages usually resulted in the disappearance of 
the colony of larvae as a whole due to the 

gregarious habit of young larvae.
Results of studies for the disappearance of 

individual egg-mass relative to stage are des-

cribed in Table 8 for the first and the third 

generations. Figures denoted in the column 
as "no. of egg-masses or larval colonies survi-

ved" do not mean that the members of these 

egg-masses or larval colonies did not suffer

from factors responsible for the disappearance, 
but more or less they suffered losses in the 
number of constituent.

The rates of disappearance calculated for 
the second generation were 39.0%, 30.0% and 
61.0% for egg, the first and the second instar, 
respectively (Table 3). As described in the 
later section, eggs and young larvae in the 

paddy-field are well protected from weather 
condition unless it is severe one. So these 
figures for the young larvae can be considered 
as an index of vulnerability of larvae to spiders. 
The variation of these rates relating to the 
time is given in Table 3. The value of the 
rate seems to increase dependently on the 
density of the larval colonies, and after the 
attainment of the highest value remains rela-
tively at constant values. These facts suggest 
that biotic factors are underlaying mechanism 
controlling the rate of disappearance. The 
highest value of apparent mortality (100qx) 
at the second instar for the second and the 
third generations in Fig. 2 also suggests that 
this stage is the most vulnerable to spiders.

In order to evaluate the influence of spiders, 
two plots, the one as the untreated and the 
other as the spider-erradicated, were set in the 

paddy-field of late planting of rice (ref. method 
(1)). Although spiders erradicated at the 
interval of two days in the spider-erradicated
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Table 3. Factors responsible for disappearance of egg-masses and larval colonies.

*
precipitation

** typhoon

***for example, the rate for the eggs of the first generation is calculated as (18/18+6)•~100=75.0%.

plot, a few spiders were always discovered at 

every examination. But the mean density per 

plant was 0.37 for Sept, and 2.13 for Oct. in 

the untreated, while in the spider-erradicated 

this was 0.04 in both months of Sept. and Oct.

The role of spiders as the mortality factor 

in terms of the number of larvae that hatched 

was estimated as follows:

No. (N) of larvae that died by unknown 

factors in the spider-erradicated plot=No. of 

larvae hatched-(deaths by typhoon+No. of 

emerged adults)=1,972-(283+239)=1,450. 

Thus, percentage of N to the number (NP) of 

larvae hatched in the spider-erradicated is, 

Np=1,450/1, 972•~100=73.529% (Table 13).

N in the untreated plot including deaths by 

spiders=2,788-(454+220)=2,114. Np in the 

untreated=2,114/2,788•~100=75.825% (Table 

12).

Then the percentage reduction of larval loss 

which is attributable to erradication of spiders 

is; 75.825-73.529=2.30%. This means that 

if spiders were erradicated in the plot of the 

untreated, 64 adults should be brought forth 

in addition to 220 adults, and the mortality in 

the generation from egg to adult emergence 

was reduced to 92.80 per cent as compared 

with 94.41 per cent in the presence of spider.

Comparing with Tables 12 and 13, it is 

revealed in spite of the greater number of eggs 

laid and lower mortality in egg stage in the 

untreated plot than that in the spider-erradi-

cated, the number of adults that emerged, on 
the contrary, was greater in the spider-erradi-
cated than in the untreated. These facts show 
that the spider is one of the important factors 
determining the density of the larvae of the 
southern green stink bug.

Weather factor:

Weather as direct death factor seems to be 
immaterial to egg and mature larvae under 
the usual condition. Larval colony in young 
stages is frequently killed by heavy precipita-
tion in a group when it is staying near on the 

ground (Table 8).
So-called "the second Muroto" the most 

severe typhoon since 1934, attacked our prefe-
cture on 16th, Sept., 1951. She recorded the 
maximum velocity of wind as 60m. per sec. 
It had been deposited 85% of the total number 
of egg-masses in the untreated plot and 70% 
in the spider-erradicated until 16th Sept. Some 
of the egg-masses laid in the early period 
already produced larvae of the first instar and 
a few of them presumably reached the second 
instar (Table 9).

In spite of this strong wind, no egg-masss 
was blown off the leaf on which it attached.
But the vibration of leaves injured eggs me-
chanically and gave mean mortality of 8.7% 
in the untreated plot and 18.9% in the spider-
erradicated (Table 9). The 10% difference in 
mortality is likely due to difference between
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Table 9. Influence of typhoon (16th Sept) relative to developmental stage.

* mean

* *on 17th Sept. they were the second instar larvae.

***(63+42)/696=15.23%
(212+170)/1,014=37.67%

plots against the typhoon rather than that in 
developmental stage. Action of typhoon, 
however, is very remarkable with respect to 
difference of developmental stage. In general, 
larvae of the first instar are more susceptible 
than eggs to the action of the typhoon. 
The last column of Table 9 shows a fair 

parallelism between mortality and development-
al stage. It is noteworthy that the egg-
masses deposited on 6th Sept. were already 
larvae of the late stage of the first or newly 
second instar on 16th Sept. and not suffered 
of loss by the typhoon.

These facts mentioned above suggest that 
the function of the weather factor, at least in 
the present case, is age specific and there is 
a critical stage beyond which its influence 
becomes negligible. It may be plausible 
conclusion, therefore, that the larvae of the 
first instar are most susceptible to the direct 
influence of weather.

Life Table and Population Dynamics.

Life table from egg to adult emergence for 
each generation was given in Tables 10, 11, 
12 and 13. In preparing life tables we referred 
to the method described by MORRIS and MILLER 

(1954).
In order to understand the population dyna-

mics of the southern green stink bug, mortality 

of adult stage, mean adult longevity, fertility 

etc. must be studied under the natural con-

ditions. Moreover, this insect has very wide 

range of host plants and the adults of the first 

generation migrate over low mountain at least 

a distance of 1,000m. from the place where 

they developed to the paddy-field being in the 

ear within 24hrs. (KIEITANI, et al. 1961). 

These circumstances make it very difficult to 

study their population dynamics.

As mentioned previously, there is a tendency 

increasing in the mean size of egg-masses as 

generation goes on. The mean number of 

eggs per mass were 74.1, 82.5 and 97.9 for 

the first, the second and the third generation, 

respectively (Table 1).

Twenty pairs of adults of the second genera-

tion (developed on early planting rice) that 

were kept under room temperature on pads of 

common haricot laid a total of 177.0•}125.9 

eggs in 2.6•}1.6 egg masses per female during 

their mean life span of 50.7•}11.3 days. For 

convenience of calculation, it can be assumed 

that the mean number of egg-masses per female 

is two, and the adult mortality from emergen-

ce to deposition of the second egg mass in 

both of the first and the second generations is 

neglected based upon the fact obtained in the
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Table 10. Life table for the first generation.

*88-89.

Table 11. Life table for the second generation.

above mentioned experiment. The total mor-
talities from egg to adult in the first, the 

second and the third generations are approxi-
mately 99.0, 91.0 and 95.0 per cent, respe-

ctively. But most of the adults of the third 

generation went to hibernacula before egg 
laying, the mortality caused by overwintering 

adults must be included. Our preliminary 
observation made during the winter of 1960 

suggested that 50 per cent mortality during

hibernation was not underestimated. The sex 

ratio of adults is assumed as unity (as for sex 

ratio it will be published elsewhere) and this 

will be an almost unbiased estimate.

The population trend of the southern green 

stink bug through consecutive generations can 

be calculated as follows; a pair of overwintered 

adults gives 2•~1/2•~(74.1•~2)•~(1-0.99)=1.48 

adults of the first generation. These adults 

produce on the early planting rice 1.48•~1/2•~
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Table 12. Life table for the untreated plot in the third generation.

(82.5•~2)•~(1-0.91)=11.00 adults of the 

second generation, and those of the third 

generation will be 11.0•~1/2•~(97.9•~2)•~(1-

0.95)=54.44 adults. Thus, if the population 

is balanced by the mortality during the winter 

from year to year, the winter mortality should 

be 52.44/54.44•~100=96.33 per cent.

Although the life tables for the second and 

the third generations on the host plants other 

than the rice plant did not construct, these 

calculations suggest that the successive breed-

ing on the rice plant will result almost more 

than 35-fold increase of the adult population 

that is going to hibernate.

DISCUSSION

ITO (1959) suggested that Lepidoptera, espe-

cially leaf feeding one, has three peaks in the 

mortality curve, namely from egg to the first 

larval stage, from the last larval stage to pupa, 

and in senescent adult. Mortality curve of 

Nezara, which is free living hemimetabolous

insect, seems to have one peak in the period 
of early developmental stages, from egg to the 
second instar. The third generation, on the 
contrary, should have another peak of morta-
lity in adult stage before oviposition caused 
by overwintering death. Accordingly, two 

peaks in mortality curve can be expected for 
the third overwintering generation. It is 
doubtful that there is a peak in mortality 
curve due to the adult senescence, because 
adult bugs live relatively long as compared 
with Lepidoptera.

Comparative studies of survivorship curves 
among related species, however, are very useful 
when they are considered in relation to their 
characteristics of habits, e.g. egg laying in 
mass or isolation, and mortality factors specific 
to their habits. A series of these studies 
will reveal the existence of specific weak points 
in life history, and suggest us some important 

principles in life history studies.
In the previous paper (KIRITANI el al. 1961),
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Table 13. Life table for the spider-erradicated plot in the third generation.

* 100qx of the untreated plot from L-3 middle to L-4 middle (see text).

we stressed the fact that the period of adult 
emergence of the first generation was well 
synchronized with the time of ear of early 

planting rice is one of the main causes that 
brought out the mass invasion of adults to the 

paddy-field and lead to the increase of Nezara 
population. It is not disregarded that an 
unexpected decline of parasitism of eggs from 
the first to the second generation may be re-
sponsible for the increase of Nezara population. 
A further investigation is necessary in this 
respect. A calculation shows that successive 
breeding on the rice plant will result almost 
35-fold increase in population density, and this 
is a plausible explanation for the population 
increase of the southern green stink bug in 
the southern part of Japan where the early 

planting of the rice plant is mixed with 
paddy-fields of middle and late planting rice.

MORRIS (1957) made an important contribu-
tion in the interpretation of mortality data

from the viewpoint of population dynamics. 

According to him, the variation in mortality 
is important rather than the absolute level of 

mortality. When all mortality factors are 
density independent, the importance of varia-

tions in mortality solely depends upon the 
level of mortality, namely they become in-
creasingly important when they are associated 

with a factor that gives a high level of mor-

tality. When all mortality factors, on the 

other hand, density dependent, a variation in 
the mortality affecting an early stage has a 

vastly greater effect on generation mortality 
than an equal variation affecting a later stage. 

Therefore, a variation in mortality at a high 
level of mortality in egg stage is decisive one 

in consideration of population dynamics whe-
ther other factors operating in later stages are 

independent or dependent on population density. 
Eggs of the first generation which were laid 

by the overwintered adults are likely to be
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the case as it was mentioned above, where the 
mean percentage of parasitism is 74%. A 
suggestion can be given that if this level can 
be raised to 90% which is the mean level of 

parasitism in June as compared with that of 
60% in May by liberation of natural enemies, 
it may be possible to keep the population 
density of Nezara low enough under economic 
level for successive generations.

In order to establish a complete balance sheet 
for the population changes of Nezara, it is 
first of importance to understand the unit of a 

population which is independent in space and 
time. Approaching from the viewpoints of 
adult behavior and change of habitat inter-
spersion offer the best promise for the future. 
As stated before, our research is only at a 
starting point, consequently our representation 
of life tables is yet very inadequate to reveal 
key factors that are mainly responsible for 

population changes of Nezara. Further studies 
of mortality factors, especially egg-parasites 
and predators, in relation to host density and 
different environments such as places and host 

plants, involving other studies stated above 
will make this point quite clear in the near 
future.

SUMMARY

The causes of recent increase of the popula-
tion of the southern green stink bug, Nezara 
viridula, were analyzed by the construction 
of life tables of three consecutive generations 
in 1961.

236 plants of potato, 1,250 plants of early 

planting rice, and two plots of late planting 
rice, each contained 500 plants, the one as the 
untreated and the other as the spider-erradi-
cated where spiders were erradicated by hands 
every other day, were used for investigations 
in the first, the second and the third genera-
tions, respectively. Census was made twice a 
week for the first (7th May to 17th July) 

and the second generations (5th July to 16th 

Aug.), and every other day for the third 

generation (5th Sept, to 29th Oct.).
Actual numbers were used for each stage of 

the first generation and for egg, the first instar 

and the second instar of other consecutive two

generations. Corrected value of the population 

of each stage less the third instar was obtained 

by the following formula: A•EP/I=N•c(1), 

where A=total counts of incidence of each 

instar, P=the mean interval of surveys for 

the period of incidence of the instar concerned, 

and I=the mean developmental duration of the 

instar. Duration of each stage was assessed at 

30•Ž on pods of the common haricot for the 

second generation and directly in the census 

paddy-field for the third generation. Total 

durations from egg to adult are 40.1, 34.7 and 

42.5 days at 25•‹, 30•Ž and under natural 

conditions of the third generation, respectively. 

Period of egg laying was two to three weeks. 

Mean densities of egg masses per plant were 

0.10, 0.10 and 0.07 and the mean number of 

eggs per mass 74.1, 82.5 and 97.9 for each 

successive generation.

Survivorship curves for the period egg to 

adult emergence exhibit moderately concave 

curves, somewhat between the curves of Type 

II and III in Deevey's sense. Mortality curves 

for the generations of the first and the second 

have a peak in the period of early stages, two 

peaks can be expected for the third generation 

which should have another peak of mortality 

in adult stage before egg laying caused by 

overwintering death. The 100qx of the first 

generation from egg to the second instar de-

creases, and increases as the stage advances, 

on the contrary, in the generations of the 

second and the third. These differences among 

generations are largely due to the high percent-

age of parasitism among eggs of the first 

generation.

Principal mortality factors in egg stage are 

egg-parasites, physiological death and climatic 

factors. Asolcus mitsukurii is the commonest 

species throughout seasons, but Telenomus 

nakagawai rarely appears in the third genera-

tion. Other species, namely T. gifuensis and 

a Eulophid species almost confined their acti-

vities to the second generation. Total percent-

age parasitism was 74, 26 and 22 per cent. 

for three consecutive generations. A clear 

relationship was observed for A. mitsukurii 

that eggs laid in the later period of egg laying
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are attacked more intensively than those in 
the early period. But this relationship does 

not hold for T. nakagawai.
For larvae of young stages predation by 

spiders or destruction by weather factors usual-
ly resulted in the disappearance of larval 

colony as a whole due to the gregarious habit 

of young larvae. Studies for 95 egg-masses 

of both the first and the third generations, and 
calculation of the disappearance rate for the 

second generation revealed that the larvae of 
the second instar are most vulnerable to the 

predation of spiders. The role of spiders in 
the third generation estimated as percentage 

reduction of larval loss which are attributable 

to erradication of spiders was at least 2.30% 

in terms of the number of larvae that hatched.
Weather as direct death factor seems to be 

immaterial to egg and mature larvae under 
usual conditions. Larval colony of young 

stages is frequently killed by heavy precipita-
tion as a group when it is situated near the 

ground. Influence of typhoon on egg and young 
larvae became increasingly important as deve-

lopment advanced. Early stage of the first 

instar larvae was most susceptible and the 
reverse was the case for the eggs. No larvae 

of the second instar suffered the influence of 

the typhoon.

The total mortalities from egg to adult emer-

gence for three consecutive generations are 
approximately 99, 91 and 95 per cent, respe-
ctively. A calculation of population trend for 

three successive generations suggests that the 
successive breeding on the rice plant will result 

in almost more than 35-fold increase of the 

population that is going to hibernate. This is 
plausible explanation for the population in-
crease of the southern green stink bug in the 
southern part of Japan where the paddy-field 

of early planting rice is mixed with those 
of middle and late planting rice.

A suggestion is given that if the mean per-
centage of parasitism in the first generation 

eggs can be raised to 90% which is the mean 
level of parasitism in June by liberation 

of natural enemies, it may be possible to 

keep the population density of Nezara low 

enough under economic level for successive

generations.
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摘 要

ミナ ミアオ カメ ム シNezara viridulaの 生 命 表 の 研 究

桐 谷 圭 治 ・法 橋 信 彦

和歌 山県農 業試験場朝来試験地

ミナ ミアオカメムシ の最近 の増 殖の原 因を生命 表を連

続3世 代にわた って作成す ることに よ り解析 した。

調査 は,1化 期にはバ レイシヨ236株,2化 期 は早期

栽培水稲1,250株,3化 期 は晩 期栽 培水稲1,000株 を2

区(1区 は無処理区,他 はクモ除 去区 として隔 日に クモ

を採集除去)に 使用 した。調査 は1化 期(5月7日 ～7

月17日),2化 期(7月5日 ～8月16日)は 週2回,3

化期(9月5日 ～10月29日)は 隔 日ご とに全株調査 を行

な った。

1化 期 の卵お よび各令 期,2,3化 期の卵期,1,2

令 期の個体数は実数を用 いたが,3令 期以後は観測値を

(1)式に より補 正を行 ない,各 令期 の中期 におけ る個 体数

Nを 算 出 した。

A・P/I=N………(1)

A=各 令期別の累積観測値,P=各 令期 の出現期間 中

におけ る平均調査間隔,I=各 令期の平均期間。

各令 期間 は2化 期につ いては ささげの さやを飼料 と し

て30℃ で,3化 期は直接調査 ほ場 で測定 した。3化 期

におけ る卵か ら成 虫羽化 までの所要 日数は25℃,30℃,

自然 温下でそれぞれ40.1日,34.7日,42.5日 で あ った。

産卵期間 は2～3週 間で,1株 当た りの卵 塊密度 は1

化 期0.10,2化 期0.10,3化 期0.07で,平 均卵塊サ

イズはそれぞれ74.1卵,82.5卵,97.6卵 であ った。

卵 か ら成虫羽 化までの生存 曲線 は,DEEVEY(1947)

の第IIと 第III型の中間 の型を示 した。死亡率 曲線 は1化

お よび2化 期は,卵 期か ら2令 期にかけ て1っ の ピーク

が見 られ るが,3化 期は越冬成虫の死亡 による産卵前 の

他 の ピークが ある と考え られ る。

死 亡率(100qx)は1化 期では,卵 か ら2令 期幼虫にか

け て減少す るが,2・3化 期 では逆 の傾 向を示す。 これは

お もに1化 期 と他 の化期 との間 の卵寄生 率の違 いに よる。

卵期 のお もな死亡要 因は,卵 寄生蜂,生 理 的原因に よ

る死 ごも りお よび気候要因で ある。Asolcus mitsuku-

riiは どの化期で も最 も優 位な種 で あ る。Telenomus

nakagawaiは3化 期卵にはほ とん ど見 られ な い。 そ の

他 の卵寄生蜂2種 は2化 期卵 にわず かに寄生 した。卵寄

生率 は1化 期74%,2化 期25%,3化 期21%で あ っ

た。A.mitsukuriiに よる寄生率 は後期 に産れ た卵塊 ほ

ど高 くなるが,T.nakagawaiで は この よ うな関係は

見 られ ない。

若令幼虫は強い集合性を もってい るため,若 令期にお

ける補 食や気候要 因に よる死亡 は幼 虫集団全体の消滅を

もたらす。1化 ・3化 期 の95卵 塊の観察 お よび2化 期の

令期別 の集団消滅率か ら2令 幼 虫が最 もクモに捕食 され

やすい時期であ ることがわか った。3化 期におけ るクモ

の捕食が カメムシ個体数に及 ぼす影響は,ふ 化幼虫数の

2.3%に 当たる と計算 され た。

天候 は卵 期,老 令幼 虫の直接 的死 亡要 因 としては通常

の条 件下 では重要 でない と思われ る。若令 の幼 虫集団は

地表面 に近 いと ころに ある場合は豪 雨に よって消滅す る

ことが よ くあ る。

台風が卵お よび1令 幼虫に及 ぼす影響は,発 育が進ん

だ段 階にあ るものほ ど大 きい。すなわち産卵直 後の もの

は最 も影響少な く,1令 初 期の ものは最 も大 きい。2令

にな った幼 虫は台風 に よる影響 を全 く受け なか った。

卵か ら成虫羽化 までの死亡率は1化 期約99%,2化 期

91%,3化 期95%で あ った。成虫の性比を1,産 卵卵塊

数2,そ の間 に死 亡がない と仮定すれば,個 体数変動の

状況 は1対 の越 冬成 虫は1.48頭 の1化 期成虫を生 じ,

続 いて早期栽培水稲 で11.00頭 の2化 期成虫,こ れが晩

期栽培水稲 では54.44頭 の3化 期越 冬前 成虫を生ず る。

すなわ ち水稲におけ る連続2世 代 の繁殖 は1化 期成 虫の

お よそ35倍 に成虫密度を高め る。 このことは各種作付 の

水 稲が混在 してい るわが国南部で ミナ ミアオカメムシが

増殖 した事情を説明 してい るか と考え られ る。

3世 代 にわた る生命表の比 較か ら,1化 期卵におけ る

平 均寄生 率74%を,6.月 に産 まれた卵の平均寄生率90%

(5月 は60%)の 水準 に上げ る,い いかえれば 早い時期

に産 まれ た卵 の寄生率 を天敵 の導入 または増殖 に よって

人工的に高め ることが できれば,ミ ナ ミアオカメムシの

個体群密度を長期にわた って低い水準に保 ち うる可能性

が ある と結論 され た。


